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The local unit closes

at 83.54l$L, a record

lsw;RBl likelyto
step in to supp0rt it

Bhaskar.Dutta
@timesgroup.com

I\{u:nbai: The ruPee sank to a
nerr loti against the dollar" wea'
keningpast 83.50/$1, as fadin gho-
pes of US rate cuts and escalatitlg
tensions in the Middle East hurt
emerging market currencies.
with analysts sa5,ing Reserve
Bank ol India would deploy its
large reserves to arrest an)' runa-
way morre in the Iocal unit.
The Indian currency ended tra-

de at 83.54l$1 on Tuesdali against
\{onday's closing of 84.45l$1,
which was also a record losi So
far this calendar year, the rupee
has lost 0.4 % against the dol1ar.

Data reieased after Indian mar-
ket hours on Monday showed US
retail sales lncreased at a shar-
per-than-e\pecled Pace in
March, givilg further evidence
of a resilient economy after ro-
bust job data and an elevated in-
flationprint.

US bond yields jumped, and the
dollar i:rdex strengthened shar-
p1y as the data further weakened
the case for the US Fed to cut ra-
tes.

"Rupee can rentain under Pres-
sure in the near-term due to two
factors. Uncertainty on geopoli-
tical tensions in the Middle East
and secondly strong data pfints
from the US is leadlng to dollar
strength," said Anubhuti Sahalt
head of South Asia Economic Re-
search at Standard Chartered
Bank.

"Yfhether: B4r$1 tr,.il be brea-
ched or not is difflicult to say but
fromthe RBI's perspective, we ex-
pect them to smoothen the volati-
llty It has 11-12 months of import
cover," she said.
As of Aprii 5, RBl's headline fo-

reign eixchange reserves stood at

$648.56 billion, a record high. In
2022, folloiving the start of US ra"
te hikes and llkraine rvar, tie In-
di an central bank had utilised its
reserves to rein in excessir.e vola-
tility in the exchange rate.
"I u,ould give a 1ow probability

of the rupee moving above B4r$1,
butthere are a lot of risks. I'm ba-
sing this confidence based on
rvhat we've seen from the RBI in
termsof Iheir intent and theirin.
terv-ention in the market," said
Sakshi Gupta. princlpal econo-
mist,HDFCBank.

Goiag ahead, however, a key va-
riable that would
determine the ru-
pee's course would
be the trajectory
of crude o11 prices.
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Analystssay ders sald for now
goingaheada thc rupee was un-
keyvariable likelviobreach the
thatwould eS.OO)Si mark, an
d,etermine increase in Brent
theruFee's.. crude futures be.

l?'J,iiH.""'J" vord .th. sJoo per
barrel mark cotild

bring the currency towards
84/$1.
"Over the next one month, de-

preciation pressures on INR are
likely to persist i,r,ith markets pri-
cing indelays in Fedrate cuts and
geopolitical risks keeping up-
ward pressure on crude oi1 pri-
ces. USD/INR ls }ikely to trade
betrveen 83.30 to B4l$1 range over
the next one month," said Gaura
Sengupta, economist, IDFC
Bank.
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